SEMINAR REGISTRATION

Registration: Payment received on or before Dec. 30, 2013 is $30. After Dec. 30, 2013 the fee increases to $40. Symposium tuition includes: lectures by renowned speakers, program syllabus, lunch, and morning and afternoon refreshments.

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS

- Merck Animal Health
- Yolo County Cattlemen’s & Wool Growers’ Association
- Napa-Solano Cattlemen’s Association
- Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica
- Zinpro Performance

Minerals
- Allflex, USA, Inc.
- California Beef Cattle Improvement Association
- California Beef Council
- California Cattlemen’s Association
- Bayer HealthCare

DIRECTIONS

From Sacramento: Take I-80 WEST toward San Francisco and continue approximately 15 miles. Take exit Highway 113 North (to Woodland). Continue with directions below.

From San Francisco: Take I-80 EAST toward Sacramento. Exit at Highway 113 North (to Woodland).

From Highway 113: Take the first exit (Hutchison Drive) and bear RIGHT (east) on Hutchison. Take the first right onto West Health Sciences Drive (south). Drive straight through 3-way stop into Lot 56.

SEMINAR DETAILS

Leading Veterinary Medicine, Addressing Societal Needs

JANUARY 11, 2014
7:30 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Gladys Valley Hall
UC Davis, Health Sciences Campus

DIRECTIONS

From Sacramento: Take I-80 WEST toward San Francisco and continue approximately 15 miles. Take exit Highway 113 North (to Woodland). Continue with directions below.

From San Francisco: Take I-80 EAST toward Sacramento. Exit at Highway 113 North (to Woodland).

From Highway 113: Take the first exit (Hutchison Drive) and bear RIGHT (east) on Hutchison. Take the first right onto West Health Sciences Drive (south). Drive straight through 3-way stop into Lot 56.

Brought to you by the Livestock Medicine and Surgery Service at the UC Davis Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital

SEMINAR CANCELLATION POLICY

Seminar cancellation deadline is Dec. 31, 2013. Cancellations must be submitted in writing (e-mail, letter, or fax) and acknowledged by the above date to be eligible for a refund. Cancellations after that date and no-shows are not refundable. We are not liable for travel expenses incurred by participants but will issue full registration refunds if the conference is cancelled.
REGISTRATION REQUEST

3rd ANNUAL BEEF IMPROVEMENT AND LOW STRESS CATTLE HANDLING SEMINAR
January 11, 2014 • Gladys Valley Hall
UC Davis, Health Sciences Campus
(Please print. One registrant only per sheet please. Duplicate for extra copies.)

Last Name: ____________________________________________
First Name: ____________________________________________
Ranch Name: __________________________________________ 
Address: ________________________________________________
City: __________________________________ State: ______ Zip: ______
Telephone/Fax: __________________________________________
E-mail: __________________________________________________
Name of other participants: __________________________________ 
Number of people attending: ____________________

Method of Payment:
☐ Check — Made payable to: UC REGENTS
☐ Credit Card/check one:  ☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ American Express
(faxes only accepted for credit card payments)
Card #: __________________________________________________
Name as it appears on card ______________________________________
Exp. Date ______ Signature ________________________________

Please mail form to:
Credit Card payments can be taken over the phone or mailed. Faxes are accepted without payment, but no confirmation will be given until payment is made.

Roxana Rose
Center for Continuing Professional Education
School of Veterinary Medicine
One Garrod Road
University of California, Davis
Davis, CA 95616-8736
Phone: (530) 752-3905 or (530) 754-9223
FAX: (530) 752-6728
Email: sjwais@ucdavis.edu
or rose@ucdavis.edu
Visit our webpage at www.vetmed.ucdavis.edu/ce

FEATURED SPEAKER:

Temple Grandin, PhD is Professor of Animal Science at Colorado State University. Dr. Grandin has written guidelines on animal welfare for the American Meat Institute and served on the AVMA Euthanasia committee. Equipment she has designed is used to handle over half of the cattle in beef processing plants. Some of her publications are Livestock Handling and Transport, Genetics and the Behavior of Domestic Animals, Humane Livestock Handling and Animals in Translation.

CAHFS Necropsy Demonstration Lab hosted by Dr. Leslie Woods. Space is limited to only 20 participants who will be selected by a lottery during the morning refreshment break. Check the box on the registration form, if you would like to participate in this lab.

Attendees can receive Beef Quality Assurance Certification and Recertification from the California Cattlemen’s Association at this seminar.

FARM Club BBQ Fundraiser to follow the Seminar. Only 10$ per person. Check the box on the registration form, if you will attend.

This Seminar is also available via live interactive webinar. See our website for details.

Advance the Health of Animals, People and the Environment

SEMIDAR SCHEDULE

JANUARY 11, 2014
Gladys Valley Hall • UC Davis

7:30 a.m. Registration, Coffee & Donuts
8:00 a.m. Welcome
8:10 a.m. Cattle Behavior and Improving Handling Facilities
   Dr. Temple Grandin, Animal Science Department, Colorado State University
9:00 a.m. Setting Up and Implementing Auditing Programs For Cattle and Other Food Animals
   Dr. Temple Grandin, Animal Science Department, Colorado State University
10:00 a.m. Refreshment Break
10:15 a.m. Reproductive Strategies For Beef Cattle
   Dr. Catalina Cabrera, Livestock Reproduction and Herd Health Service, UC Davis
11:10 a.m. Update on UC Davis Research
   Risk Factors Associated With Fecal Pathogen Shedding in Cow-Calf Operations
   Dr. Kris Flores, Livestock Reproduction and Herd Health Service, UC Davis
   Welfare Audits and Assessment For Beef Cattle Producers
   Dr. Bruce Hoag, Western Institute For Food Safety and Security, UC Davis
11:30 a.m. Duality — 60 Years of Selection in Beef Cattle
   Dr. Tommy Perkins, Executive Vice President, International Brangus Breeders Association, San Antonio, TX
12:00 p.m. Lunch
1:00 p.m. The ABCs of Correcting Dystocias in Beef Cattle
   Dr. Anita Varga, Livestock Medicine and Surgery Service, UC Davis
2:00 p.m. Sustainable Technologies to Feed More People With Less Environmental Impact
   Dr. Frank Mitloehner, Animal Science, UC Davis
3:00 p.m. Refreshment Break
3:15 p.m. What Can Be Toxic to Beef Cattle?
   Dr. Bingi Puconeh, Veterinary Toxicologist, UC Davis
4:00 p.m. Defending Your Turf: Modern Agriculture in a Facebook Culture
   Dr. Gary Sides, Technical Services Cattle Nutritionist, Zoetis
1–2 p.m. Necropsy Demonstration (Limited to 20 attendees)
STOCKMANSHIP

Low-Stress Livestock Handling

A Seminar Presented By The Whole Picture Consulting, LLC & Sustain Environmental
Sponsored By The Paicines Ranch & TomKat Ranch Educational Foundation

A 1-Day Pre-Conference Seminar at EcoFarm
Asilomar – Pacific Grove, California.
Wednesday, January 22, 2014 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

For the Rancher, Farmer and Natural Resource Manager
Learn the Key to Successful Livestock Management.

Be on the leading edge of livestock and land management with this introductory workshop of Stockmanship & Low-Stress Livestock Handling Basics. Join instructors Richard McConnell and Tina Williams of Hand ‘n Hand Livestock Solutions; Whit Hibbard, Editor/Publisher of the Stockmanship Journal; Kent Reeves of The Whole Picture Consulting; and a panel of Stockmanship practitioners - Stacy Claitor, TomKat Ranch & LeftCoast GrassFed; Roger Ingram, University of California Cooperative Extension; and Aaron Lazanoff, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo to learn how to be successful through Low-Stress Livestock Handling.

For Information and Registration go to http://ecofarm2014.org/schedule/pre-conference-events/

Seminar Includes

- History & The Case for Low-Stress Livestock Handling
- What is the Economic, Social, & Environmental Value of Stockmanship
- What are the Advantages to the Handler and to the Livestock
- Understanding Natural Instincts of Livestock and Communicating with Them
- Predator/Prey Relationships (Our Instincts)
- Herd Training & Management (Sorting, Loading, Receiving & Weaning)
- Our Attitude as We Deal with Livestock and Why Animals are Never Wrong
- Panel Discussion with Instructors and Practitioners
- 8 Society for Range Management Continuing Education Units

Price: $165 early registration by December 7, 2013; $175 regular registration. Includes Organic Lunch.